
 
 

 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

Thursday, July 13, 2023 

 

City of San Diego Wants to Hear from San 
Diegans on Creative City Cultural Plan 

NEW SURVEY, TOOLKIT AND EVENTS ANTICIPATED TO BOOST PUBLIC 
PARTICIPATION 

 
SAN DIEGO – This month, the City of San Diego will host a new series of public engagement events and 

share tools that San Diegans can use to provide input for developing the first-ever cultural plan, Creative 

City. The seven to 10-year cultural plan aims to align arts and culture citywide with key priority areas, 

including housing, mobility, infrastructure, sustainability and regional prosperity.  

 

“The Creative City cultural plan will guide the city’s investments in arts and cultural sectors and 

strategically position the City and transborder region as an equitable place of inspiration and 

prosperity,” said Jonathan Glus, Executive Director for Arts and Culture. “We were pleased to see 

many residents participate in the first round of engagement and anticipate more participation 

from all communities throughout San Diego.”   

 

The cultural plan development process involves listening through a robust public engagement process, 

gathering and analyzing data to inform a future with culture and creativity at the center of San Diego’s 

collective well-being and livelihood. 

 

To hear directly from residents, the City will host a virtual Creative City Forum on Monday, July 24, from 

5:30-7 p.m., where San Diegans can learn about the cultural planning process, participate in interactive 

activities and weigh in on the City's creative future.  

 

San Diegans can also stop by in-person pop-up events to learn more about the planning process, share 

insights on what they want for the future of arts and culture in their neighborhoods and surrounding 

communities, enjoy refreshments and participate in a unique hands-on art-making experience. This 

month, pop-up events will be held at six locations on four different days:    

 

Tuesday, July 25, 2023 

• 5:30-7 p.m. at San Ysidro Branch Library 

The event will be in Spanish; English interpretation is available. 

 

Wednesday, July 26, 2023 

https://www.sandiego.gov/creative-city
https://performance.sandiego.gov/
https://sandiego.zoomgov.com/j/1602937846#success
https://www.google.com/maps/place/San+Diego+Public+Library+-+San+Ysidro/@32.557719,-117.0458046,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x80d9491d241997af:0xb39348b90f118f01!8m2!3d32.557719!4d-117.0432243!16s%2Fg%2F1tj9tm9k?entry=ttu


• 5:30-7 p.m. at Bread & Salt 

Spanish and Tagalog interpretations are available. 

• 5:30-7 p.m. at Mira Mesa Recreation Center  

Mandarin, Vietnamese, and Tagalog interpretations are available. 

 

Thursday, July 27, 2023 

• 5:30-7 p.m. at WorldBeat Cultural Center 

Spanish interpretation is available. 

 

Saturday, July 29, 2023 

• 10-11:30 a.m. at Rancho Peñasquitos Branch Library 

• 2-3:30 p.m. Valencia Park/Malcolm X Branch Library 

Spanish and Tagalog interpretations are available. 

 

Other language interpretation is available upon request in advance.  

 

To help the City’s cultural planning project team gather additional public input, they are also asking 

residents to fill out the online survey.  

 

San Diegans are also encouraged to host community conversations with friends, family, colleagues, 

neighbors and other groups about the future of arts and culture with toolkits available on the City's 

website. The toolkit is available in multiple languages. After their conversations, participants are 

encouraged to email their responses and notes to the cultural planning team as outlined in the toolkit.   

 

The final Creative City cultural plan will be completed by March 2025. To learn more, visit 

sdcreativecity.com.  

 

### 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bread+%26+Salt/@32.7020683,-117.144281,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x80d9536c491fcc2f:0xf5d08ed8d2a60266!4m6!3m5!1s0x80d9536c493fb519:0x4b085c5ef98429c9!8m2!3d32.7020683!4d-117.1417007!16s%2Fg%2F11fxcfvb98?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS901US902&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:2&tbm=lcl&q=mira+mesa+recreation+center&rflfq=1&num=10&ved=2ahUKEwi79tyi_cD_AhWsh-4BHcrXBBgQtgN6BAgjEAc#rlfi=hd:;si:4172891276078105671,l,ChttaXJhIG1lc2EgcmVjcmVhdGlvbiBjZW50ZXJIuurg2oqrgIAIWikQAhADGAAYARgCGAMiG21pcmEgbWVzYSByZWNyZWF0aW9uIGNlbnRlcpIBEXJlY3JlYXRpb25fY2VudGVymgEjQ2haRFNVaE5NRzluUzBWSlEwRm5TVU5QWDA1UVVrVkJFQUWqAVsQASoVIhFyZWNyZWF0aW9uIGNlbnRlcigAMh8QASIbMUXP_0jI2q2tyZhJtRVhproZrhn8w46NEs1mMh8QAiIbbWlyYSBtZXNhIHJlY3JlYXRpb24gY2VudGVy4AEA;mv:[[32.9154365,-117.13385419999999],[32.9100178,-117.14066700000001]]
https://www.google.com/maps/place/WorldBeat+Cultural+Center/@32.7272026,-117.1521727,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x80d954980f573a9f:0xc23dfb0b59a399dc!8m2!3d32.7272026!4d-117.1495924!16s%2Fm%2F0k3512p?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Rancho+Pe%C3%B1asquitos+Branch+Library/@32.9580214,-117.1219411,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x80dbf9cbf036e177:0x8aaa0cadd449154e!8m2!3d32.9580214!4d-117.1219411!16s%2Fg%2F1tlqq8p4?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Valencia+Park%2FMalcolm+X+Branch+Library/@32.7108247,-117.0840163,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x80d953de14580279:0xcf7cb398003b1054!8m2!3d32.7108247!4d-117.0840163!16s%2Fg%2F1vzqsk1s?entry=ttu
https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/7408647/SD-Creative-City-Survey
https://www.sandiego.gov/creative-city/get-involved
https://www.sandiego.gov/creative-city/get-involved
https://www.sandiego.gov/creative-city

